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HUSKERS PLACE

IN 10 EVENTS

KANSAS RELAYS

fliird in Medley, Fourth in

Two Mile Relays Only

Nebraska Points.
' Kansas Relays proved to be
anything but successful for a crip
vied Husker cinder squad, Coach
Lnulte's proteges placing in but
two events, the medley relay and
the two mile relay, in competition
fetth a, ralaxy of athletic stars
frotn all parts of the United
Ktites.

Five meet records were upset
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BARITONE
Appeared in Green Patturet at
King Pharaoh fourteen hundred
ninety-tw- o timet in Vniled
Statet and Canada. Ha it rec-

ognised at among the foremott
eoicet in tinging operatic ariat
and negro tpiritualt.
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but no new national or world rec-
ords were created during the
course of the afternoon which saw
the Huskers win third in the med-
ley relay und fourth in the two
mile relay.

Heye Lambertus, on whom the
Scarlet and Cream hopes were
pinned, failed to qualify for the fi-
nals, dropping out of his heat of
the preliminaries with a twisted
ankle. The injury first suf-
fered last Saturday in the Kansas-Nebrask- a

dual meet, but it waB
hoped that the ankle had healed
sufficiently for him to compete.

Adolph Dohrman, who was
counted on for a place in the high
hurdles, qualified for the finals but
failed to come through for the nec-
essary place in them.

Relay Teams Score.
It was left to the relay, teams

to maintain Husker prestige on
the track. Funk, Ayres, White, and
Story, each running a half mile in
the two mile relay event, placed
fourth behind runners from Indi-
ana, Washington State, and Ari-
zona. Funk, Jacobsen, Humpal,
and England won third in the med-
ley relay behind Kansas State and
Missouri.

In the spectacular event of the
day Glenn Cunningham of Kansas
easily defeated Gene Venzke, the
great Pennsylvania distance run-
ner, in the mile, leading him to
the tape by fifteen yards in 4 min-
utes 12.7 seconds, five seconds
over his worlds indoor record.
Cunningham never pushed by
Venzke and coasted to a finish.

Five new meet records were
hung up and one was equalled.
Allen of Oklahoma Bap
skimmed over the high hurdles in
14.6 seconds to tie the old record.
Indiana university relay team ran
two miles in 7 minutes 46 seconds
for a new record in that event,
and the Kansas State 480 yard
shuttle relay team set up a new
mark of 1 minute 11.7 seconds, ine
one intercollegiate record was
broken in the 880 yard relay by
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Eva Le Gamenne as Heaaa
With Her

Civic Repertory Co. of
New York ..
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EVA Le GALLIENNE
Monday evening, April 23rd. affords a rare for unl

versity students and faculty to see EVA LE GALLIENNE in Henrlk
Ibsen's masterpiece, "HEDDA GABLER." This play is one of the
finest works of character in modern drama.

Texas, the boys from the Long-hor- n

state negotiating the distance
in 1 minute 26.3 seconds. Irwin of
Texas A. & M. tossed the shot put
50 feet Inches for another new
record. The fifth record was es-

tablished in another relay event,
the mile, Indiana university again
flashing home winner in 3 minutes
16 5 seconds.

FOR ENGI

Eleven Nebraska Students
Attending Midwest

Meeting.

Eleven students from the me
chanical engineering department,
accompanied by Prof. C. A. Sjo-
gren left Saturday morning for
Chicago whera they will attend the
llidwest Student conference oi me
chanical engineers. Students who
made the trip are: A. O. Taylor,
L. Krisl. R. A. Rice, H. E. Simon
aeu, B. C. Muter, R. Ptlllns;,-- O.

U Romlgh, W. W. McCaw, E.
Beachler and L. Short

Inspection trips of Chicago in
dustrial plants and the University
of Chicago Physics Laboratory
are planned for the visiting engi
neers. At the opening meeting
Monday, Rice, the official dele
gate from Nebraska will read his
prize winning paper on "Diesel
Engine and Its Future Possibili
ties."

Monday evening the engineers
will be entertained at a banquet
which will be followed by an open
forum where problems of interest
to engineering students win be ais
cussed. The Nebraska students
plan to return Wednesday evening
April 25.

FIRST ROV.D OF SOFT
BALL STARTS MONDAY

Four Six Team Leagues
Ready Play in

Intramurals.
With announcement of the inter

fraternity soft ball schedule, the
Indoor baseball season will swing
under way with a bang. Entrants
are divided into four leagues each
consisting of six teams.

The intramurals department ex
pects the tourney to be more suc
cessful than in past years since it
has made accommodations for
more ball fields than before.

The schedule calls for the first
round of games to be played Mon-
day, April 23, at four o'clock.
Schedules have been mailed to all
entries and athletic managers are
asked to arrange to play their
games as scheduled.
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RANDOL APPEARS HERE

IN CONCERT APRIL 26

George Randol, baritone, a mem-
ber of the original cast of "Green
Pastures," that played 640 consec-
utive performances in the Mans-
field Theater, New York, will ap
pear ui concert here Thursday eve'
ning, April 26, at St Paul's church.

On a tour of America and Can
ada, Mr. Randol wishes to estab
li.sh negro spirituals on a solid
footing in the world of art. Of
them he says, "The negro spirit-
uals are miniature paintings of the
soul of a people, who for hundreds
of years had no outlet for their
emotions, except through these
spokUUicuiiS oulburali of iiieiody.
These songs are soul stirring in
their beauty and heart rending in
their sincerity."

Mr. Randol is recognized among
the foremost singers of operatic
arias and spirituals. He appears
here under the auspices of the Lin-
coln Y. M. C, A.
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Mi OHIO MEETING

Mabel Lee, Bernice Miller,
Leonore Alway Spend

Week in East.

Trof. Mabel Lee of the Women's
physical education department,
Bernice Miller, campus Y. W. C. A.
secretary, and Leonore Alway
spent the week attending meetings
or pnysicai education teachers in
Ohio. From April 16 to 18 they
attended the national meeting of
tne society or pnysicai education
directors for women at Oberun col
lege. Miss Lee took part on the
program Tuesday morning with a
discussion of the topic, "When is
a University Girl Physically Edu
cated? In Cleveland from April
18 to 21. the visitors attended the
American Physical Education as
sociation meetings. On Thursday
noon Miss Lee spoke before the
Woman's City club at the Welles-le- y

luncheon.

MANTER TELLS ABOUT

GALAPAGOS ISLANDS

Dr. W. H. Manter, professor of
zoology, spoke informally before
the Geography club at the Lin dell
hotel Friday noon. His talk dealt
with the general conditions he
found in the Galapagos Islands
during his visit there last winter.
He also showed photographs he
bad taken along the Pacific coast
in South America.
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PALLADIANS FEATURE

'A Day at Camp' Used by

Group as Theme of
Program.

"Parents Night ' was the feature
of the Palladian program Friday
evening in me Temple building.
The theme of the program was "A
Day at Camp," and the Palladian
girls presented the play "Naidallap
Daze."

Act 1 Morning.
Sctna 1 Ule of View.
Bern 2 Holy Smoke.

Act 2 Same, two hour lAtnr iinrio. th
cheitnut tree.

IMPROMPTU
Act. S Evening.

Scent 1 Hash.
Sceno 2 Tin Tin on K. P.
Scene 3 When It Raini It Pours.
Scene 4 Beyond the blue horlcon.

flippy, camp director Lois Turner
Polly Betty Anderson
Jo June Steffen
D" Evelyn Osborn

In addition to the girls named
in the cast the following others
took part in the play: Marjorie
Filley, Mary Bannister, June Stef-
fen, Christine Ferguson, Margaret
Hufnagle, Betty Anderson, Ada
Petrea, Beth Stilgebouer, Helen
Still, Shirley Diamond. Marjorie
Brew, Altheda Swift, Evelyn Hall-stro-

Princes Lundy, Anne Boh-le- n,

Evelyn Diamond, Evelyn Os-
born, Margaret Medlar.

The play was written and di-

rected by Evelyn Hallstrom, chair-
man, Marjorie Filley and Margar-
et Medlar.

RALLY

Y.W. and Y.M. In Charge of
Affair at Pioneer

Park Sunday.

Picnic will be held Sunday
at 3:30 o'clock in Pioneer Park
for the Estes Student conference
which lasts from June 8 to 18 at
Estes Park, Colorado.

Breta Peterson and Carl Grill.
chairman of the conference staff
of the Y. M. C A., are
of the rally. Meeting will be in
the Temple, and will be
served afterwards.

F

rally

supper

"Can Life Be Planned" is the
theme of the 1934 Estes confer
ence. Under the auepicea of the
i. jm. ana x. vv. c. A., well-know- n

leaders in fields of religion, eco
nomics, political science, and psy-
chology are brought to the confer
ence to discuss philosophy, campus
problems, personality problems.
and other topics with students.

urograms for the dav include
platform hours or talks by confer-- 1

ence leaders, quest groups, or
small discussion groups, work-
shop hours, recreation, Informal
forums, and appreciation hours.
Recreation Includes daily planned
hikes, nature walks, fishing, horse-
back riding, tennis, dancing, and
picnics.

Twenty-on- e girls and twenty-on- e

boys from the university at-

tended the conference last year.

CORN COBS WILL ELECT

Kosman Names Sigma Alpha

Mu House for 10:30
Meeting.

Election of new officers for Corn
Cobs, men's pep organization, will
take place at a special meeting in
the Sigma Alpha Mu house, Mon-
day night, April 23, at 10:30, ac-

cording to Henry Kosman, presi-
dent of the organization.

Retiring members of the organi-
zation will, at this time, complete
all unfinished business which
might be on hand, and possibly
vote on an amendment to the con-
stitution. New officers of the or-

ganization will be installed after
the old business has been com-
pleted. Tentative plans for the
coming year will be discussed by
new members and officers at the
meeting.

The election is being held in the
spring this year instead of the fall
to conform to the new constitution
which was drafted at a meeting
last fall when the Corn Cobs were
drastically reorganized.

The British treasury boasts a
surplus of 31,148 pounds sterling
this year.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Classifieds Art Cash
10c PER LINE

Minimum nt 9 I.ln- -

LOST Phi Mu sorority pin. ith
name of owner on back. Reward.
Call 6161.

LOST PI Lambda Tlieta
are V. G. Call F5496 a:

rin.
Iter

Initials
5 p.

Commerce
Bobbins,

AAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAA

Kosmet Klob
Presents

THE
CAMPU

April 23-2- 8

O Original Musical Comedy includ-

ing hit songs.

O All male cast of 45 starring
Bailey, George Sauer, and Ber-ni- e

Mastcrson.

O Pony chorus.

DR. II. C. ALDEN LUTHERAN

CLUB BANQUET SPEAKER

Annual Lutheran club banquet
was held Friday evening at 6:30
o'clock at the First Lutheran

The Rev. Dr. C. Alden, pastor
of Bethel Lutheran church in
Omaha, was the main speaker. His
subject was "For Such a Time a:t
This."

AG COLLEGE HOST AS
FEEDERS' DAY CROWD

GREATER THAN 1,400
(Continued from Page 1.)

was found that one young robin
had consumed as much protein as
a human would if he ate
seventy pounds of beefsteak.

"One half of the farmers carry
water to their homes and 80 per-
cent of them are lighted by gaso-
line or kerosene lamps," declared
Miss Luella Selovcr in describing
the results of a rural housing sur-
vey made in nine counties.

SUNDAY DINNER

Served from 5 to 8 p. nu
Fruit Cocktail

Soup
Choice of

Steak
2 Pork Chops

2 Lamb Chops

Pork Tenderloin
Vegetable

Hashed Potatoes
Shoe String Potatoes

Coffee Tea Milk
Dessert

Choice of Ice Cream
or Pies

Boyden Pharmacy
13th & P Sts., Stuart Bldg.

H. A. Reed, Mgr.
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Business will use you if you can do what
they want done.

Plan your summer work.

auk for literature
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